Retinal damage caused by air-fluid exchange during pars plana vitrectomy.
To report two cases of retinal damage associated with air infusion during pars plana vitrectomy. Observational case report. The authors reviewed the course of two patients who had retinal damage during par plana vitrectomy and air-fluid exchange for the treatment of macular hole and optic pit-related macular detachment, respectively. The intraoperative observations, postoperative course, and outcomes were reported. As a result of high air infusion flow during air-fluid exchange, retinal damage was created in the area contralateral to the infusion port. In Case 1, an oval area of whitening was noted on the first postoperative day. This area subsequently developed into a large retinal break associated with retinal detachment. In the second case, retinal whitening was noted intraoperatively. This region of pallor resolved quickly during the early postoperative period but resulted in a corresponding inferotemporal visual field defect. High infusion flow during air-fluid exchange in eyes undergoing vitrectomy surgery may result in significant retinal damage. This pressure-induced trauma initially causes retinal whitening that may be seen intraoperatively or during the early postoperative period. The region of damaged retina may develop a retinal break and detachment or a corresponding visual field defect.